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体系结构是基于 B/S 的三层架构，数据库服务器采用 SQL Server 2008，并利用

























With the rapid development of Internet technology, various applications of 
Internet are growing more and more attention based on. The application of computer 
technology to education in the field of online examination is a the infrastructure of 
modern information technology and traditional examination method combining the 
mode of examination, for educational institutions to create a new mode of 
examination, improve the work efficiency and the level of standardization of the 
examination work. Test system based on WEB platform also came into being in this 
situation. Using the network technology, online examination for students, which is an 
extension of the traditional examination, in addition, it can effectively with the 
campus network resources to better serve the school information technology teaching.     
This thesis discusses and builds the internet-based online examination system, 
this system Uses ASP.NET technology, the .NET platform was designed and 
implemented. System USES the C# programming language as a development tool, 
system structure is based on B/S three layer architecture, database Server using SQL 
Server 2008, and by using ASP technology combining ADO to complete database 
access and query. The function of the system implementation management module 
mainly includes teachers, students' exam management module and system 
management module, mainly to complete the on line test, the teacher test question 
management, test paper management, intelligence score, ranking of the achievement, 
system management, and other functions.  
Based on the theory of software engineering, this thesis on the WEB under the 
network environment of online examination system, running mechanism, application 
technology and makes a deep analysis of the specific implementation, according to 
the practical application system user's point of view, analysis of the actual functional 
requirements, in the process of online examination according to the principle of 
demand comprehensively expounded the development of the whole system, overall 
planning, design idea, overall architecture and function module of system has carried 
on the detailed design, and implementation details of key modules are introduced 
comprehensively.  
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我们都非常熟悉 GRE 考试，它在 1936 年第一次经伦敦大学、牛顿大学、普
林斯顿大学与华盛顿大学一同联合组办，其承办方是全球有名的卡耐基教育组委
会(Carnegie Foundation），到了 1947 年之后，其举办方变成刚组建不久的美国








































































































2.1 开发平台 Visual Studio 
现阶段最常见的 Windows 平台运用程序研发，其用到的核心技术是经微软
企业研制的 Visual Studio 2010。Visual Studio 能够拿来构建 Windows 系统下的运
用程序与互联网运用程序，也能够构建互联网服务程序、自动设备运用程序与其
他类型的 Office 插件[6]。 
2002 年，微软发布了 Visual Studio .NET 的第一个版本。在该版本中，
微软引入了建立在 .NET 结构中的代码托管系统，并且增添一个新型的 C#语言。




2006 年，微软企业研制的新版本不再有.Net 名称，不过依旧和.NET 版本
2.0 的框架相兼容。 
2010 年，伴随着 Windows Server 2010 的发布，Visual Studio 的第 10























挥自身功能，而且可以充分调动 Visual Studio 中一些小组件与之兼容的技术，解
决企业设计和开发中的问题。还能够充分扩展 Visual C#、Visual J#、Visual C++
和 C#系统的小组功能，实现软件开发文档只能保存在 MSDN Library 中.[3]在同行
业的其他开发软件系统中，C#凭借全面发展的面向对象技术和优越的编译优化
技术，成为同行业编译程序的佼佼者，地位不可取代。C#的诞生源自于 NET 战
略应用，基于 NET 的每一个功能，C#都能做到充分利用，故而实现了基于 NET
上应用的方便和人性化。 
C#属于一个能够形成 web 运用程序与桌面的运行工具，其构建的桌面的运
用程序不单单性能强，且能够通过 Visual Studio 来获得其他技能及研发工具，能
够让公司级别的处理策略里的研发、规划简略地研发、规划与布置等其他科技的
处置策略，一起组建 visual。同时也涉及到 MSDN Library，研发工具里全部的文
档信息均储存在 MSDN Library 里。 
C#里面向对象的系列科技也在不断优化，并且，和其他商品对比来看，其
编译而成的高科技也在不断发展，其具备的优势愈加显著。考虑到其研发的宗旨
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